Puma Exploration Inc. (PUMA-V)
Puma Exploration Discovers More Quartz Veins with Gold at Lynx on
the Williams Brook Gold Property in New Brunswick, Canada

On June 17, 2021, Puma reported the discovery of additional quartz veins and veinlets at surface
on the Lynx Gold Zone of its Williams Brook Gold property of the 41,500ha Triple Fault project in
New Brunswick. Visible gold (VG) with sulphides (such as sphalerite, galena, and chalcopyrite (Sp-GaCpy)) have been observed in the quartz veins in strongly altered rhyolite at the contact with sediments.
The 2021 summer field exploration program is targeting the O’Neil Gold Trend (OGT) on the 25,840 ha
Williams Brook Gold property. The OGT is a pervasive altered and brecciated rhyolite unit hosting
significant gold showings and occurrences and has been followed by trenching over a strike length of
>700m so far. Notably, the geophysical signature of the OGT is expressed over ~7km. The favourable
rhyolite unit is similar and parallel to the structures hosting the known “Williams 1” and “Williams 2” Gold
Zones where selected drill results of 2.8m @ 11.2 g/t Au and 9m @ 2.1 g/t Au have been encountered.
Currently, stripping is in progress at Lynx Gold Zone with 2 excavators allowing for the stripping and
mapping of the initial discovery and expanding the overall size of the gold zone at surface where bonanza
grades up to 241 g/t Au have been encountered. The Lynx Gold Zone is now exposed for 90m long by
25m wide and is open in all directions and drone surveys should help accurately position the lithologies
and structures. Veins are part of a network of crisscrossing veins and veinlets with 2 main veins sets
hosting the mineralization per the recent structural characterization by Stefan Kruse of Terrane
Geoscience (https://terranegeoscience.com/). Numerous quartz veins, quartz veinlets, stockworks and
breccias have been observed mostly perpendicular to the major NE-SW trend and could be related to a
low sulphidation epithermal gold system active in this part of New Brunswick. Width of the altered
horizon varies from 5 to 250m with an average apparent thickness of 150 m. The OGT has never
been drilled and many gold zones were discovered during the summer 2020 exploration campaign. These
are grabs up to:
O’Neil Gold Zone:
Pepitos Gold Zone:
Lynx Gold Zone:
Chubby Zone Area:
Moose Gold Zone:

128.5 g/t Au, 44.4 g/t Au, 38.8 g/t Au,32.8 g/t Au, 23.1 g/t Au
52.1 g/t Au, 16.1 g/t Au, 15.0 g/t Au, 13.1 g/t Au, 4.87 g/t Au
241.0 g/t Au, 79.8 g/t Au, 74.2 g/t Au, 63.5 g/t Au, 58.4 g/t Au
3.5 g/t Au, 1.2 g/t Au, 1.2 g/t Au, 0.45 g/t Au
2.4 g/t Au, 2.1 g/t Au, 1.3 g/t Au, 1.1 g/t Au

Puma shall mobilize a drill rig on site shortly to initiate a ~2,000m maiden drilling program at the Williams
Brook Gold Property. More to come.
https://explorationpuma.com/puma-exploration-discovers-more-quartz-veins-and-visible-gold-atlynx-on-the-williams-brook-gold-property-in-new-brunswick-canada/
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Important Disclosures
Company

Puma Exploration Inc

Ticker

PUMA-V

Disclosures*

R

* Legend
A

The Mining Analyst, in his own account or in a family related account, owns securities in excess of 1,000
shares of the issued and outstanding equity securities of this issuer.

B

The Mining Analyst, in his own account or in a family related account, owns securities in excess of 10,000
shares of the issued and outstanding equity securities of this issuer.

C

The Mining Analyst, in his own account or in a family related account, owns securities in excess of 30,000
shares of the issued and outstanding equity securities of this issuer.

D

The Mining Analyst, in his own account or in a family related account, owns securities in excess of 50,000
shares of the issued and outstanding equity securities of this issuer.

E

The Mining Analyst, in his own account or in a family related account, owns securities in excess of 100,000
shares of the issued and outstanding equity securities of this issuer.

F

The Mining Analyst, in his own account or in a family related account, owns securities in excess of 250,000
shares of the issued and outstanding equity securities of this issuer.

V

The Mining Analyst has visited material operations of this issuer, namely company headquarters in Montréal.

P

This issuer paid a portion of the travel-related expenses incurred by the Mining Analyst to visit material
operations of this issuer.

Q

This issuer had directly paid the Mining Analyst.

R

This issuer has indirectly paid the Mining Analyst.

Mining Analyst Certification
I, Éric Lemieux, Mining Analyst, hereby certify that the comments and opinions expressed in this report
accurately reflect my personal views about the subject and the issuer.
I determine and have final say over which companies are included in my research and do not have direct
or indirect remuneration unless disclosed.
This report has been prepared for general information purposes only and should not be considered either
a solicitation for the purchase or an offer of securities. This research note does not constitute a
recommendation.
The securities mentioned in this report may not be suitable for all types of investors. The information
contained in this report is not intended as individual investment advice and is not designed to meet any
particular investment objectives, financial situations, or needs. Nothing in this report constitutes legal,
accounting or tax advice.
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